Counselor Prof. Hadi Susilo Arifin & Students of B-05 and B06: Gathering in Taiwan Technical Mission - Cikarawang Field - IPB University Farm

Saturday, May 21, 2011, 07:00 - 11:00

Started point from Bung Karno Plaza, Department of Landscape Architecture, Faculty of Agriculture, Bogor Agricultural University (IPB), Dramaga Campus Bogor, Prof. Hadi Susilo Arifin as a counselor of B-05 and B-06 students, general class (TPB) has asked their students to conduct campus interpretation. This activity is a communication media between counselor and counsele in order to have understanding deeper agriculture. Therefore, discussion have been conducted while taking interpretation from the venue in Faculty of Agriculture to Taiwan Technical Mission, Cikarawang Field, IPB University Farm. In the ICDF - UF IPB field, students have catched some knowledge regarding horticulture products and organic farming system in plastic houses, green houses and in the field, also sorting and packing process before deliver products to the market. Counselor Dr Tati Budiarti also has joined to this program.

Next gathering in the end of the semester will be held in Bogor Presidential Palace and Bogor Botanical Garden.